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And he handed him a dish of brawn, j 
daintily made up in the shape of an 
angel wiA spreading wings, decorated 
with wciSoerful leaves and flowers of 
gold.* , _ j

“I fear me,” said the friar dryly, ; 
“that the holy Richard Auncell must | 
eat his angel of brawn himself.” 1

And passing his hand from brow to 
bosom and shoulder to shoulder tn 
the sign of a cross, he said his “Bene- 
dicto Benedicate.”

The lay brother afterwards recounted 
tu the monks his astonishment.

“Never a word he spake the whole 
hour; never a'story did he tell of the 
Holy Land or of his adventures, and 
he has travelled far and wide, I am 
certain, for his tongue was almost 
foreign in its sound. But he sat there, 
and with his deep set eyes he watched 
the waves; yet he saw them not, for 
his thoughts were busy, and his bony 
hands were moving ever and again, and 
his cough was enough to make men 
shudder. What wonder? I say. 
Bread and water is not sufficient for 
a man. But I slipped a garbaged pil
chard in his hood for supper!”

* Tn this reign, jellies and pies were 
made into quaint figures to represent 
saints and angels; the roast pig was 
decorated with gold and silver, and 
peacock was served with its feathers 
stuck in after cooking.

(To be continued.)

ALMA COLLEGE.

The annual conversazione at Alma 
College. St. Thomas, took place on 
Friday evening, February 12th, and 
was a brilliant affair. Tn the principal 
reception-room Rv. Dr and Mrs. 
Warner and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Coyne 
received the guests, between four and 

' five hundred jn number. The mem
bers of the college faculty were most

Eas,,0CF,=«,o a,..British America Assurance Co.
Instant Relief, Permanent Cure- 

Trial Package Mailed Free to All, 
in Plain Wrapper.

A fiO-CtNT 111IX 1 HIODtMLV C'VK».

Piles is a fearful disease, but easy to 
cure if you go at it right. An opera
tion with the knife is dangerous, cruel, 
humiliating and unnecessary. There 
is just one other sure way to be cured 
—painless, safe and in the privacy of 
your own home—it is Pyramid Pile 
Cure. We mail a trial package free

The annual meeting of shareholders was held at the company’s office. Toronto, on Tuesday. 
February 23rd, 1904. The president, lion. (ico. A. Vox. occupied the chair, and Mr. 1\ IV. Sims 
secretary of the company, read the annual .«.report - and financial statement, as follows:—-

SKYKNTIKTU AN N V AI. kl.RORi.

I’lie directors beg to present the seventieth animal re >ort to the shareholders of the com 
pany, and in doing so they have pleasure in calling attention to the following ligures, being a 
summary of the results of the year’s transactions as >vt, forth in the accompanying accounts: —

Idle h.i’atv e of income over expenditure is ........................................................ $204,672 94
Amount written off securities to bring them to market value at Dec. 31st.$16.621 24
Two half yearly dividends at the rate of (1 per cent, per aniuim.......... 60,000 00 76,621 24
Idalaiuv, being the amount added to the reserve fund............. $128,051 70

d ite progrès^ 
annual statements

'i ear.

>f the company is shown by 
>f the past three years:

Total Income.

a comparison of the following figures from the
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$2.040, i 97 

2.206.33 1 
2.421.383

•Halance of Reserve" Ac 
Year’s Profits.

.............. $99.590 . . .
................ 1 7,3.7 id • • •
................ 204,673 . . .

Addition to Re
serve Fund.

$.30,545
.............. qo.Riq

..........  128,052

All of which is respectfully submitted.

Every Description of
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at

THE BANK* 
OFTORONTO
Interest Allowed on Savings 

Deposits.
Letters of Credit Issued for 

Use of Travellers.
Drafts Issued, Available in 

America or Europe.

Paid-up Capital, $3,000,000 
Reserve Fund, 3,200,000

THE BANK OF TORONTO
Incorporated 1855.

Head Office, - Toronto, Ont.

Mrs. Mary L. Strong. Cured of Piles b\ 
Pyramid Pile Cure After Thirty

Years < f Sufltriny

to all who write. That will give you 
instant relief, show you the harmless, 
painless nature of this great remedy 
and start you well on tlte way toward 
a perfect cure. Then you can get a 
full sized box from any druggist for 
50 cents, and oftety-one box cures. If 
the druggist tries to sell you some
thing just as good, it is because he 
makes more money on the substitute. 
Insist on having what you call for. 
The cure begins at once, and continues 
rapidly until it is complete and per
manent. Von can go right ahead with 
your work, and be easy and comfort
able all the time. It is well worth 
trying. Just send your name ai\d ad
dress to Pyramid Drug Co. 212 Main 
Stret. Marshall, Mich., and receive 
free by return mail the trial package 
in a plain wrapper. Thousands have 

i been cured in this easy, painless and 
inexpensive way, in the privacy of the 
home. No knife and no torture. No 

' doctor and hip bills.
All druggists, 50 cents. Write to

day for a free package.

GKO. A. COX. President.

St ' MM ARY OK IINANl 1 U. ST AT KM KNT.

Kiro and marine premiums .........................................................................................................................$2,373,336 47
Interest and rent receipts ..........................................................................................?............................ 48,046 59

$2.421,383 06

l'ire and marine losses ........................................................................................$1,389,501 94
Xgents* commissions and all other expenses................................................. 827,208 18

Total expenses........................................................................................................................................... $2,216,710 12

Profit for the year ............................................................................................................................. $204,672 94

Total asse|s ..................................................^......................................................................................... $2,024,096 02

Capital .......................................................................................................................................................... $1,000,000 00
Reserve fund ............................................................................................................................................ 830,872 86

Security to policyholders .................................................................................................................... $1,830,872 87

In moving the adoption of the report, which was seconded by the vice-president, the president

In presenting the seventieth annual report, 1 may say that l feel more than ordinary satis
faction, and 1 am sure my fellowdirectors share this feeling, in meeting the stockholders with a 
Maternent such a> we are able to present, showing the result of the transactions of the company 
for the past year. The accounts for the year 1903 demonstrate that the expectations expressed 
at the two preceding annual* meetings were fully realized. to was pointed out in those repuPt» 
that, tin* adverse experience of companies engaged in the fire business on this continent for the 
years 1899 and 1900 had shown the necessity for an increase of rates on many classes of risks. 
This i 11c 1 vase came into effect in the year 1901, and has been generally maintained, producing 
for the companies a fair underwriting profit, in w hich this company has participated ®fully up 
to the average. As evidence of this tin* following figures may he quoted: For the year 1900 the 
loss ratio of the company 011 its whole lire business was (17 per cent, of the premium income; 
in 1901 it was (11 per cent.; in 1902, 54 per cent., and in 19113, 52 per cent. In the United States 
held, from which a large proportion of our income is derived, the loss ratios for the same years 
were: 1900, 71 per cent.; 1901, (>(> per vent.; 1902, (» 1 per cent., and in 1903, 52 per cent.

lin* report now under < misnlei at ion" is the most favorable which 1 have hail the honor of 
picsenting during the eleven years whiili I have held the position of president. The revenue 
account shows a balance "f im nine over expenditure of $204.672.94. of which $48,046.59 is dc- 
lived from interest on investments, and the balance, $156,626.35, from the underwriting. This 
amount lia-* been apportioned as shown in the statement, namely, $(>0,000 to the payment of two 
halt vvaily dividends at the rate of (> per vent, per annum. $1(1,(121.24 to reducing the securities 
held by the company to their current market values at December 31st, and the balance, $128,- 
051.70, has been added to the reserve fund, which is thereby increased to $830,872.

It is gratifying t<> note that in Canada, the company’s home field, satisfactory progress has 
been maintained, the Canadian income for last year having been $429,868.68. which is the largest 
in the history of the company, while the loss ratio for the year was under 50 per cent, upon 
our tire premium income in the Dominion. It may not he out of place here to refer to the fact 
that the loss ratio in Canada of the “Itritish America” during the eleven years that it has been 
under present management has been upwards of 8 per cent, below the average loss ratio on the 
whole business of this country as shown in the Dominion < iovernment returns.

The marine branch shows an adverse balance, notwithstanding the conservative lines on which 
it has been conducted. This is partially cause l by loss.*s incurred on unexpire.I business ot 
certain unprofitable agencies which were closed at the beginning of the season.

?

assiduous in attention to the pleasure 
of the guests. A very fine programme 
was given in McLachlin Hall, and the 
decorations were worked out in clever 
devices by the athletic association and 
American students. The attendance 
of students in residence at present is 
the largest at any time^n eight years 
past.

You can try it. FREE.
Every mot her who sends us her address 

on a post card will receive a generous 
free sample—enough for eight meals—of

Nestle s Food
LCEMiNQ, MILU A Oa. 

MONTREAL.

AtieiiiT offers tn policyholders- a cash capital of $1,000,000, 
all $1,830,872. in ;e-s'*t s of unquestionable character is such 
will, sei ure fm tliK. the oldest financial institution in the 
•asing share of public patmuage.

population 
amount represent 
loss, we should not ov

The security which tin* 1‘ritish 
ami a reserve fund of $830,872. in 
is should, ami I have no doubt 
I’rovincc of Ontario,' a steadily inn

The conflagration in the citv of Kaltimore w hich ... < urred this month, though not c oming 
within the scope of the report of last year's narrations. is a matter of such importance, affecting 
our own and aM other Ira bug minpanies on thi- continent, as t«> call f->r a reference on this 
occasion. Considering the large volume of our tire premium income, it might be expected that 
in so extensive a conflagration as this, in which - upwarTs of $50.000,000 of insurance is involved, 

would suffer :i serious loss, lmi it is i sal isfa. t inn In know llmt our ivl loss, now ascertained 
,,, i,e under *ji,i.™n, i- well williin l lie figure \c e miiilil reasonably expert in a eity nf 600,000 

wiM.r,. vie have- for many years past he 01 doing a large and profitable business. This 
ihout 10 per rent, of our annual tire im nine. While we cannot but regret this 

r!,,ok the fart that the company has in its past experience massed through 
■\ ral eonllagrations in which it sustained losses
impart'd with tic annual in-mne and finale dal t ... , 1
••current e of the disasters I refer to. Hearing in mind the improved conditions already referred 

and realizing that the Baltimore conflagration will have 
congested districts of all large cities, and especially in those 
appliances are inadequate to afford ample protection from large fires, it is not, I think, too 
much tn Ivpc that <mr loss in this conflagration will lx* made up, if not wholly, to a very con- 
sidcrahle extent during the current year’s opérations.

In closing I must sav that while we feel that we are fortunate in having a thoroughly trained 
and rfli.ient staff at our hea.l^.ffire and branches upon whom the rrsoons-htlity for the sucres.

the c,„,p;,m*s operation, primarily rests, we fully ,c ognize the fact that favorab r results 
in a bus,,,els sin 1, as ours .ar- largely dependent upon the work of o»r lovai agents. 1, .» due. 
therefore to mtr representatives generally throughout the extended field of the company s ar- 

,ns that I should give expression as I do with much pleasure to our feelings of apprer.atlon 
of "heir services m assisting in accomplishing the results shown m the report now before you.

ntlemen were re-elected to serve as directors -luring the ensuing veart— 
Ï K>nnv. M v« > *’hnmas Kong. !<>hn Uoskm, K.C KK. H. ; Hon.
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n. Geo. A <V,x was re elected president,
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that represented a relatively greater amount 
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('. Wood, Ruber,

At a meeting nf the board, held subsequently, tin
and Mr. J. J. Kenny, vit e president.


